Welcome
We’re glad you’re here
3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.
Lynnwood WA 98036
425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

We want to hear from you! Fill out a
Communication and/or Prayer Request
form. We would love to pray for you and
get you more information.

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services online or in person!
Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am
We’ve resumed our kids’ and students’ programming on Sunday
mornings as well!
Our desire as a church, from the elders to the staff, is to do all we can
to make decisions based on your safety and health. That means, among
many other things, that we follow the guidelines of our governing
officials. For the latest Covid related guidelines, visit our website:
alderwood.cc/covid
The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly!
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer
The Alderwood Compassion Center has been open for over a year!
Come by on Tuesdays (9am to noon) or Saturday mornings with any
donations you have...a list of items needed and the address can be
found at alderwood.cc/compassion
Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events

COMING UP
• Senior Adults Worship & Bible Study resumes this week
Each Tuesday morning our senior adults have the opportunity to
gather for connection and encouragement on the ACC campus.
Details available online at alderwood.cc/seniors
• Awana Clubs Begin - September 22
Awana is our Wednesday night programming for kids. They meet with
small groups, memorize Bible verses, and study God’s word together.
For more information about Awana or to register your kid(s), visit
alderwood.cc/awana
• Annual Business Meeting - September 26
This year’s meeting will be held at 9:00am. Everyone is welcome to
attend to celebrate our past year in ministry. Church members will
vote to pass the new budget and approve the Elder Board. For more
information, visit alderwood.cc/business

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576

Giving available
online or on the
ACC app
MISSIONARY UPDATE
RICK & LISA KELLUM
CRU CITY
Hello Alderwood Family!!
We hope this finds you well rested
from a summer vacation and ready
for Fall. Rested is not the word I
would use for us right now. We had
an action-packed summer full of
emotional highs & lows.
Let me explain: we started our
summer with celebrations & weddings. Our son
(Gabe) and daughter-in-law (Alli) both graduated with
their Masters from SPU & Seattle U respectively…we’re
so proud of them! On the heels of their graduation,
they were finally able to have their wedding
celebration after a small COVID wedding (14 people)
in July 2020. We rejoice in this wonderful celebration!
Then as ministry continued in our neighborhood, Rick got
to officiate at the wedding of our neighbors Chris & Alex
whom we’ve been sharing Christ with and watching/
discussing “The Chosen” TV series over this last
year. They’ve been very open to the gospel and even
wanted a God-centered wedding, but haven’t yet fully
put their trust in Christ.
After that wedding, we flew to France (where we
served for 19 years) to witness the marriage of our
third son Nicolas to his French sweetheart, Juliette.
It was a precious ceremony…Rick had the privilege of
officiating! After the wedding, we were able to travel
to visit & encourage friends, former students and
disciples. This was such a rich and fruitful time! We’re
grateful to continue the impact that we started over
25 years ago.
As I mentioned, we had some lows as well. Before we
left France, we found out that my (Lisa) mom was in
the hospital and her health has been declining. She
is now on hospice with less than 6 months to live.
You can imagine processing this as well as coming
home to make all the decisions to help care for her.
It hasn’t been easy. But through it all, we trust in a
sovereign God who loves us, the One who gives and
decides when to take away. Seeing my mom so close
to going to be with her Savior has given us a renewed
commitment to our ministry to our neighbors, our
community and city!
Thank you for your encouragement, support & prayers!

Rick & Lisa

